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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

In a Sorry Flight.

EXCITING BLAZE
STRIKES DEMING

No. 30

OCTOCEK 16, 1908.
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A HANDSOME

The wiso (?) man who writes

STOKE BUILDING

the editorials for the Headlight
must be working himself up to a
case
of nervous prostration over
Fire BroKc Oat in Business
the
nominees
on the Republican
Portion of the Town
ticket. He talks of trades and

Last Sunday Night.

N. M., FRIDAY,
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John Dedlert Lets Contract
for Modern

tt

Two-stor- y

BricK.

sacrifices while knowing full well

Last Sunday night about 10:"0 that his crv nf wolf u nnl v in do
Ground was broken Tuesday
the file alarm aroused our citi- - trat BttCntio! from the trading afternoon for the preliminary
zeimothe fact that a lire luid ll,c
work cm the foundaton of a line V
t'r'tl1rc democratic ticket
broken out in their midst. The;',f
brick business bouse
y
blaze, which was first discovered f,,r C&Kkadnn, the fearless
that will rise up on Pine street,
Mr. A. A. Temke, who wasjponent (?) of boodle, whisky and corner of Gold Ave. The building
on his way to his law ollice in Ochoa.
will be 50x80 and is being conIheCity Hall, proved to be in! Un'
,,
by Mr. John Decker t,
or
EJito.sal Notes the structed
the old frame building occu-who let the contract with Rosch
pied by J, II. Allison's second iieaangnt nas :t senseless article & Leopold, the old reliable build- .
...
...
i
nanoi sioreon line street anoi in 115 isue 01 last weeni on wnisKy,
ers. inesito it will occupy is
adjoining the Dr. Michael brick boodle and Ochoa. There must !"3 of the finest in the city and
building on the west. Un oc.heasore ppfjt8(,mowKret aHlhewhcn this handsome business
l
....
- ...1
count of the infarnmable material
" Jtz"
Democratic
i"
in the building it was soon a mass rL
ul,a!dition to Deminc's business cen
of flames and notwithstanding jnn 01 Uoming I'recmct stated ters will have-beemade.
the ( licet ve and heroic work of that after furnishing boodle and
The building will be construet- t he fire company and citizens whiskv to the Ocho.-thev did ed of brick with pressed brick
burned to the ground. Howev not come through. This cry 0f.lfont.
lhp upstairs will be
or. bv reason of the line work
,'n
on the Democratic side
n,
done and the fact that but little
i
it
fi
til. ÜI..0
'
one
laugii.
makes
;ancj
blowing,
wind was
the liro was
Will be completed in about
kept j radically at the point it. M. J. Moran, who gloats over 'four months,
broke out, although a shed nem h's election to the most
hi.h and
Jim Phillips and son, Shelby,
joined to the rear of the Dr
position
of
exaitcd
Democratic
Michael building was pretty
are in Arizona on a business trip.
i
lutrru.d nmi t ii H.i.'nili 'lit County Chairman, anneals most
Ju, Catkins has return- building across the meet to the pathetically for support in his ef- southwest was ablaze ( nee or fort to be the new boss of the Clrum a pleasant visit with
twice by sparks falling on t
Democratic pa; tv. What faction friymIá in Silver City.
ho
to retain the pohii-fel- t
Mr. H. V. SalTord, traveling
out. The Graphic (.flic- - also
eal
had said territorial auditor, is spending
chestnits? If
The lire
a little S joeami.-h- .
caused a spectular illumination party, there would have been the week in the city in the inand brought out a big proportion isomL, sons,0 to his appeal, but terest of his official duties.
of the town's population, and if a
h '
he mranjS th f u ft (,f
C. D. Lewis, a prominent catKtill wind had been blowing from
10,
v.juih
,L'"t
direction,
'3
the result
most anv
tleman of Midland, Tex., who
might have been much inure Uiairmun. wnom he designates fonm,ry V(.,i 1L,rc s n ti e city
as "Hule or Iii.in 'and whom he
disastrous
,,,,
v
aaviUúilnccSt
The building wai ene of thoslate3 put Pcpubli-a- n
stickers'
Disbes Darnod Up.
old landmarks of the town "'"''oyer his name, after nominating1
re?civrd car of coal
A report reached Doming yes-- ,
.
.
. ,
,rect from mines.
to the estate of Ji.hn .
,0 old coal
iyjl
Ilil'UUH'
was
in stock.
Galvin. recentlv deceased. It
Phone orders to 00. terdavthat Iiisbee was practi-- :
W. II. Mr:n:;iLL.
c"llv" burned up Wednesday
insured for WOO. and was irobably worth double that amount. Oor Aim
light. Hundreds are honule-- s
Mrs. Frank Peters m h.13
.1. H. Allison carried SWO inam thousands of dollars worth
Is to give every customer
the sal news purport-- j 0f property have been destroy- mi ranee on nis stock. e?iimaiingt who buvs drug store goods of ceived
the death of her
bis loss at $750. Mrs. Michael s'any
ed.
tntí R.st urilj (h(l m,)sl
loss on building and furniture by
mo.u.y w buy. We aim to
Mrs. August Hanson, who;
Make a date with us. We have
Mrs. keep a stock complete in every died on
the fire and water is $rjO
the 2nd of this month: them.
Jamf.s' Makkkt.
Fulton, who is occupying the i,jcla n
vrirjolls )Ks which
home
in
Waupaca,
at
her
Wis.
ó".
Phone
Michavl building, had her ebects'ure hamlli'.i bv a Drugstore.
damaged by water to me amount catering to the wai.ts of the
of about $40. which, with t he ,)Wip0. We aim to make our:.:
money lost, makes $100.
c. i. bi:s
S33.-.-!
iss,,r:ces reasonable-lo- w
CH
A. I. SAXIHE
condd
Janes succeeded in getting her njr t)ie ,,,:ai;y 0f cur goods. We:
millinery stock out of the Mich-a,- n
to inrks buying at our store ''
r
ucl building without damage.
Í7DARGAINS IN
so pleasant that, our own cus- - ".
tliink
of
bliyine:
Miss Maggie Kerr is quite
two-stor- y
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town.

Anient left

M.

A.

V.

McCan is in

&

Dallas,

Tex., on business.

Iloih ItosiJcnce and Itusincss Properties for

A few cars of cattle were
shipped out of here this week.

Mrs. Lou Urown's residence
Congdon Brown spent several
is being neatly touched up with
davsin Id Paso this week on
a coat of paint.
business.
We miss the whistle since the!
day current was shut oil at the!
elect riii light plant.
'

and Occupation

Investment

Farmers
Attention

To grow a good crop of

qNioHS

Fresh 5eed
is

Houses to lient, Homesteads. Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands jjst outside the town limits.

necessary.

Call

zA&

Judge Chapman's Office

Grape Fruit is the thing for
breakfast. Have you tried them?

two doors east of Fortoílíce, headquarters of the

JAMKá MA'tNIX

Phone 53.
Miss Janes was the guest of
Mrs. K. II. Clark at the Window Mountain mine on Tuesday.
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the pu'sence of a fvw ir.timatc
frii'ti'i.-- i th f.miily.
Mr. IPtttitiati in presiiiiiit of ll. c
r.
Sduihwt'stcrn Si'cn'u? Co., of !. I:ih-tnuti011.1l repjtation is
C'iiy, aii'l lets
scenic (.'linter.
AfUT upen ling a
wioks .pj..y
iiv tln ir lii'iii'V !iv o:i in t!io liru'i'iíu!
Mi.'iil'rea v:il!fv, tito h p )V couple w.ll
leave for Oklahoma City ta ti.al.e their
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Ile-ni-

of H ilen;
Warden, Mrs. S.N'ann,
of Alliti'i lerijue; (ntr.il Seereiary. Mrs.
Mary V.Yrtz. of Las Veait; Grace
Treasurer, Mm. Annie Kniniett, of
l

COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

Mrs. Hugh Williams is home
from a visit at Ft. Worth, Weath-efforThe big gray owned by Mr.
and MineraJ Wells, Tex.
Sam
Schwing ran away last FriShooting 01 Mimbres.
Ee Sure and Register.
day
evening and put the wagWalsh,
Gillett,
T.
of
Mr. J.
A couple of ranchnvn on the
To vote you mut register. Do
in
nice shape for the repair
on
and
N.
Orville
Coll
Ik
C.
named
Ark.,vho is in our city prospect- sure and do it. The time left is Tidwell, fell out over hjineiii matter
hop,
but fortunately no one was
ing, was among our callers
Tuesday with the result that Coll nliot
short.
d

Somebody will be dead
Ca!!y- - in a short time.

politi- -

s,

several of Tidwell'8 finders oir with
a hix Hhooter. The rase in set fur trial
Saturday, thc'J-ith- .

hurt.

Shull Bros, are making special
prices on High Grade Kansas
The fence cutting down on the Flour for a short time.
Cut price on High Grade Kansettlers' claims keeps up. A
tor of the Southwestern Tele- sas Flour now on at
Mrs. J. C. Roseborough has
few more pennings.howevcr.will returned from
phone Co.
Siiull Bros.
a pleasant
doubtless put a stop to this with her daughters, Mrs. II.visit
V.
county,
Grant
SherilT
Nelson.of
for
traded
has
Jack Givens
crime.
Dyer and Miss Regina, at El
Domin
visitor
prominent
in
a
was
Pink Peters hotel property
fixtures Paso.
For
Douglas, Ariz., giving cattle in ing last Saturday.
with 5 months' lease on 3 rooms.
Buy your stoves cf Small and All ready for business. Seo
exchange.
nema
M. M. KlLLINGKR.
you will have money left to
then
rvtmffirtahlv furnished room
-.- ".'!!..'-.-".k
Repair
At Small's
Mr. Jas. Todhunter, the well
centrally located. Could be used buv luel.
Ave.
Silver
Separate
stockman, has been
;bhop,
known
housekeeping.
for light
.
.1.
i
spending
the week in the city
per monui.
in
daughter,
Clark
entrance.
and
Mr. E. T.
visiting
his
sister, Mrs. Terrell,
quire at this office. '
Chicago,
Mrs. V. Stigleman. of
and
friends.
.
1
t
i.
Friend here have received are visiting u. n. uarK anu
The sixteenth annual tournaword from Mrs. A. I. Gay that family in the Floridas.
ment of the Arizona Sportsman 'a
Have them, imported direct she will arrive in iteming in a
Mrs. C. F. Mansfield will ar- association is being held in El
from the TeneritT Islands, by short timo from her home in rive in the city shortly from her Paso this week. Several memJ. Stockier Seed Co. and ship
Ave.
Athens, Ala., to spcnJ the win- home in Tyler, Tex., to visit her bers of the local gun club are
ped direct to them
W.
Geo.
Mrs.
Rutherford.
sister,
Doming.
ter iti

Sfev

Hosworth is now lo- Mr. C.
cated at El Paso, where is audi
P..

v-etteville

len-tia-

Hnh.
The above sail news will be
learned with the deepest regret
by the many friends of the deceased in Doming.
Mr. Wilson accompanied the
p,tur 0f T1e (raphic t0 ths c(v
L
two years ago and spent about
.
.
a year here, having returned
home the forepart of September
home.
The Cir.'iphic extends congratulation.'' of last year. He was an excepand hopes the choicest l)ks.iin;s of life tionally bright young
man and at
will fall to their lot.
the time of his death was reading law w t'i his father, Mr. K. J.
Grand Lode OScers.
Uson, one of the best known
I. o. o. F.. of NVw
TheCraml
xi.'O, wits hel.l in AlhtMI'J.V.me Vt.
.
t()niev nf Wirt hwnet
lit 'A. The olii 'i'N eleeied t liil the
as. living of a pleasing, hannv
for the coming year wire as followii :
disposition and an upright, honOmnd Muster, .!. I!. Hodgdon. of
3 Por.iing; liiputy lirami Ma.iO-rorable young man, he readily beWilliam 11 .veils, of K:ito;i;lr.ti.d Warden, came popular among his
acquaintJ. I), e'ieiiineiits.oi Alamau'ordo; (Jr.ind
and
ances,
his
untimely
Oran,
Mr.
TreasTalmage;
death,
Secretary.
urer, N. 1!. Stevens, of Alli'jip.ici'ti(. when a useful and distinguished
Thedfi'.nd Uehekah Assemlily of I.
O. (). 1'., of New Mexico, was i';d ii jareer was apparently to fall to
? Alluiqileriiie
Oct. (!, and tlie oiaccl':
aim in this life, will be a crushielect ed to till the chairs ÍLr the cuinii
ng sorrow to his parents as well
year were as follows:
IV.'sidetit, .Mrs. .1. 11. llodirdon. o
to his numerous friends iu
is
:
jj; Vice presidcit, Mn. Ilowells,
,'
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Wilson Dead.

omir at Hon-was frun.M, was;
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Real Estate?

KAITIIE L.

Numerous Weary Willies are'
Monday
numerous this we. k.

for Mexico.
Geo.

IRVINE

R.

l
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Frank

City Clerk Frank Wilson, who
has bee n confined some two
,,'m"li'-l'clhl'rt' WflnesJay aftemn 'weeks with hemorrhage of the
a' 4 "'cll!,'ki wh,'n ,:"v- w- F-- ,''""iks throat and fever, is no better,
b,un'1
Mr. and in a very critical condition.
y
th"r in
,.1 y;. , rvnrbinre the above was set in
au.si
,l,ü '.'l
type Mr. Wilson died at his fath,um!. !',';';n';,'l""
;
T
nvuij, orn er's home at 1:0,1 today.
il.iUi.'nU'r ni ..ir. r.. J. i
of lur. J:i'a Ilm Iíii? unl nio.-- t
l
(Ark.) Daily News.Oct.
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A number of cattle buyers in

Wedding at Móndale.

SALC-Restau-

rant

Fayetteville.

He was 22 years of age.

Card of Thanhs.
We desire to express our sincere thanks for the valiant service of the firemen and all whj
faithfully labored to save our
building and furniture during the
fire Sunday night.

Respectfully,
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Michael..
Mr. and Mrs. Jew Upton have
a bouncing boy at their home.
The little man is their first born
and it is going to be hard work to
keep Jew from voting him at the
coming election. Yet we ain't
worrying: we've got you skinned
anyhow, Jew, so come on.

oatBgj.rag;

.BymoM

Shull Bros.

1

1

McCan

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone

VGold
rex
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DEMING. N. M.

GRAPHIC

THE. DEMING

Professional Cards.

The I'anner'a Wife

Vote the Republican Ticket.
The Republican nominees of
CD. AMBROSE, Idltor and Proprietor the county ticket are getting
some mighty telling licks in.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. Their election means the rapid
and substantial advancement of
Published Every Friday.
the county, hence, why not,
Mr. Voter, cast your ballot to
Official Paper of Doming, N. M.
your very best interests? Let's
throw off this lethargy that has
Rntorad March 18. 1A at paataflk In Drailnc
MonH
mailer, uiwiw al of
N. M..
our cbunty government in its
of March a. 17.
grasp, by putting the party of
construction in power. It is a
Phone 105.
bad as well as dangerous policy
to vote year after year with one
o
J
particular party when you can
!
see with your own eyes that
that party is holding power to
the detriment and stagnation of
interests that concern you right

DEMING GRAPHIC
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CONG DOM
Deminjr, N.

Spruce St.

M.

We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business
us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

R. F. HAMILTON

d

Attorney-at-La-

- New Mexico.
Deming,
does
Nationally, it probably
Dr. P. M. Steed
not concern you so vitally as
to the exercisinyr of a keener and
TlIYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON.
ll.lt
tKtiZ ir ttttiiiuitiil
broader forethought as in a home;
Rendence Thone 86
ami d,XiJ,",'!;,;","1,!!:nnM
OfTice Phone 80
election, and fellow citi.-.e-n
in the upbuilding of
Deming, N. Mex.
Luna county, if your dearest
thoughts are today centered on
G.
.1
7 Ir l
..lun
ti.
r "
.!'r Is absolutely
William Jennings Dryan.we have '"V
true PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CLaiiiAiri "Tlial tint
ill tx? ri'.nlily proven to your satisfaction
not the slightest object i )n to
II hut mall a pot:il r;ird
If v.hi
Fho&t 72.
raise. All we ask is that you think t.i'l'r
V. I' .r.'o. U'i'I.O... N Y for
;.
f
oí
t
Mill
I'M
copy of In
Have your eye carefully tested and
cf your home interests and try to the M.'tld.ird
authnr'tn. B vil í
correctlv fitted at ionic
Retinnil
of
lner.iüi'iii
improve them by voting the
th' iian'f
nif.liriin and show
Pilo h:
publican ticket. You know that jr.' what Ihn niot rinliiPiil lui'dickl Uitb
DR. J. B. BARBEE
of
for efficiency the men the Repub- of lhi mi mt thi'tu.
Physician and Surgeon
licans of this county have nomiPhone 19.
nated to take the county govern-
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For Preident
WILLIAM H. TAFT
of Ohio.
For Vice president
JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.
For Delegate to Congress
HON. W. II. ANDREWS
of Albuquerque.
Member of Council From Dona Ana,

For

clu'

i

House From Otero.
Dona Ana, Grant and Luna Counties

For Member of

A. A. TEMKE
of Deming.

Watch old Luna

For Sheriff
STEPHENS.

For

Collector

Treasurer and

come to

CHRIS RAITHEL.
For Assesnor
W. R. MERRILL.
For Probate Jude
THOMAS HUDSON.

the

Every acre of ground in the
Mimbres valley will be worth
double its present value the
moment statehood is granted us.
That's one reason why the farm
ers in Luna county and likewise
all over New Mexico will vote

For School Superintendent
PRANK WHITEHOUSK.
For Surveyor
H. B. STRICKLFK.
For Second District Commissioner
CHARLES L. HOW LETT.
For Third District Commissioner
J. J. JACOBSON.

"If
5

,

zolo

quicker than Andrews, I
would be here supporting
Larrazolo. This J3 some- thing we are doing for
ourselves, and in voting
for Andre", s we are help-ing New Mexico to become
Andrews and
a state.
statehood is the only issue."
Governor Curry.

'

his election
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bc;rd.
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Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and CofTeea -:

0000 0000 0000 0000
F. C. PETERSON

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

Proprietor

CHINESE and JAPAN-ESfancy articles at low-et- it
prices.

Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General Blacksmithing

E

JUDGE

Mahoney

PARKER
PENS

and Horseshoeing

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St.
p

5 Many Tears' Iiperleact Guar-atets Strictly First Clais WerK.
Your Contract Solicited

"pni

of

H

N. M.
Verrrrrrr6Y?rrrTyrri-gi-

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

I

xclu- Tea
Parker
alvely in the
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Tarker t: a.

Ccme

ft
U4 4lou

and let

you

ó

s

Meals
All

Honrs

S

2
0

Htf

W. P.Tossell.

3

UNTIL
Av

IZiOB

p. m- .-

Itt 4AAfnnH

of Sunset Hotel.

31,

1908

Liberal stopover privilege. Personally conducted excursions.
Tickets accepted in tourist sleepers on payment of Pullman rata, and
in chair car.
No better way of becoming acquainted with tha Great Southwest,
where small farms yield a competence, than by traveling over the
Santa Fe.
Litoratur about California
Arizona, ate.

Fresh Oysters
-- OPEN

California, Arizona, Etc.

$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

ST. LOUIS

;rlBESTAURANTS
used
ment

DEMING N. M.

Colonist Rates

s
Daily Until Oct.

-

Deminrf.

233

á?

zzzz:

jj

2

They are the
jilciaura." t

?

12

Carpenter
and Builder

MERITS...

BECAUSE

Anu
N. M.

W. H. Rue

i

BY THEIR

I

SiWer

Buildinc,

Deminrf.
ji

New Mexico.

Deming

Hing Lee.

:-

:-

:-

At.

PHONE 103.

s

sssscia

PHONE S3

DEMING, N. M.

t

Deming Mercantile Co.

$750 Soda Fountain for J
Sale at a Bargain.

J. Graham ft Son

I

W. R. Merrill.

-- 55-

New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

aiivtr

6v

Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

atis-factio-

o

For Sale by

ALWAYS ON HAND

Killinger

WITH-

Roofbestos or...
Galvanite Roofing

,

Best Quality
Beer and

n
Work done promptly and
Riven. Second hand wind"
mills twught and sold.

W.

NEW MEXICO

Repair Your Roof
J

In Town.

Windmill Repair

j

law-mak-

If

Plumbing'

Reports from all over the territory bring the glad tidings that
Delegate Andrews has every
to win with a handsome
chance
A
A
majority.
Larrazolo has made
A
showing that men
poor
such a
A
wno would nave voted lor him
at the beginning of the cam
Vote the Republican ticket of paign will support Andrews.
G. E. MolTett, the Democratic
It is composed
Luna county.
who
men
nominee for the House from the
of strong, able men,
7th district, recently visited our
will "do things."
city
and while here made a talk
This little" political campaign
which he hoped,
Ilondale
at
now on will put the finishing as a
matter or lact, would win
touches to Bryan and Larrazolo. him votes from his opponent,
We are fully acquainted from Ion. A. A. Temke, of Deming,
where our source of information but from what we can gather
flows.
Mr. Temke's election, which is
Citizens of Luna county, vote very promising, will be assured
for Andrews this time. After if Mr. Moffett will kindly drop
we get statehood we can then down this way again before the
We don't
draw our party lines and fight it campaign is over.
out. Read carefully in this col wish to go on record as casting
umn wat honest George Curry any reflection on Mr. Moffett.
He is doubtless a very nice gensays aooui it.
tleman, but the point we wish to
The Albuquerque Sun (Demo bring out is that he couldn't hold
cratic) has kissed the purple a candle to A. A. Tcmke as a
tinted western mils for the las
or representative of
time and sunk to rest. The Sun the people. Mr. Temke has the
although Democratic, did yeo solid ability for the honor he
man Bervlco for Delegate An seeks, and that honor, it will be
drews, and we grieve that it found, has been bestowed upon
could not stay in the política! him when the voice of the voters
liorison long enough to rejoice in of the 17th district has been

...

Brewery
; P
Saloon

Retail I
UUTCHER.o

Albuquerque Citizen.
Oh, don't add to Larrazolo's
burdens. lie is virtually laid away
in his political grave already.

V

DEMING,

1.

9

Congress.

CiuhiM

Aul Cthir

the Purchaser.

JOHN DECKERT

y

Raithil.

Mahoney BlocK, Near Postoffice

WHOLESALE

Larrazolo ought to visit Berna'
lillo county and explain to the
people how it happened that An- oninpo ilfJlilWl in nr.
'irlraifl
Larra- propriations from one session of

C.

C. Drowm,

Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Kxtate and Itans. Special attention to collections. Telephone 61!.

TEAMS

Henry Mever.

for Delegate Andrews

I believed that
could win statehood

Justice of the Peace Precinct No.

Rigs by the day and hour at
Horses
reasonable rates.
boatded by the week or
month

front as soon as the people turn o
her over to the Republicans.
They, the people, the govern
ment, are sick and weary of this
democratic misrule and are
gwine to turn 'em out in a week
or two

D. B.

11.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

2 and 3

1.

COOKE CHAPMAN

and Fine Turnouts.

41

ATiiun

PrMldrat

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

CityLiveryStable

Come along with us, Mr. Voter,
(we would not advise you wrongfully) and vote for the good old
Republican party, the party that
makes it possible for you today
to be living in the grandest and
freest country under the sun.

Grant and Luna Counties
R. A. McBRIDE
of Las Cruces

OKKlff - Rank Hotel, Rooms

...PROPRIETORS...

GOOD

A. MahonCV, Vic

STAR DAIRY

.

Ruebush
...Measday

ment in hand, can't be discounted. Their past record is an open
book, and if they are seated (and
we have every reason to believe
they will be) old Luna will enjoy the finest and cleanest administration she has had in years
andaivance more in one year
than she has in an previous live.

DIRICTOtS

MOIR

DR. J.

w.ir'd-fumo-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

AND

i i

'

-

the principal cities of Europe,

John Cossrrr, Pracidtnt

rai-- t

CONGRESS

.11

i

er

Tfi'-- !

Ol'R NEXT DELEGATE TO

'1

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers,

w

.!;-l-

at home.

rV

en-

trusted to

and ir;mii.li'iil. Ii.imIn st.im-a.'J 7 y ttt.k k. ciiatt iiif "r r'
U.wi'l. wmr
i'iiti-n- i'
it' d or
or hatiT
afur riitinw ai'd poor
. ,r a ti
coi:iili r.
mi i.
ai'"'i't''. ili.r vf iÍhmii.
Imí.imIi' that ymi ar
nlil" nutulx
torpid or n:y
I'.hoii.i
FiifTorlnu
-

30,000.00
15,000.00
222,000.00

This BtnK has been established orer FlfUta Ttan transacting a general, commercial banking business and solic'.ts the accounts of laélf kdnali,
Firms and Corporations.

Attorneys and counselors

lrf-ltt-

'!

&

1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. G, 1908)

Law.
Attorney-A- tDeminjr, N. M.
::- -::

City Hall.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

A. A. TEMKE.

'

tin-

riiuiv-

,

W

Office in Muhoney block.
Deminj
N. M.
Spruce St.

liul'li-Mlul IWuvi-rmid iul elnmnrli wifl.
tlicur
st.iuiA.'h
hat tin' ;isliln
(,.r

l'ir--

Dr.

mak
It do.

rOLLARD

A. W.

hrth

con-g-

Sprue St.,

New Mexico

Deming.

nut slop
moutli mid lhofi.ul
the bad
l
r.uiM'd hy it. hul the rnrrn ft u.
f U
'1 l!n diMni-lnatl"Ihi- - pur run-pu- t
iliroughnul ilm Unly.
ol diwa
Tlt--

BANK OF DEMING

COUNSElilR

ATTORNEV

Office in Raker Block,

f

t

THE

JAMES R. WAD DILL

D. A. CREAMER,

At.H. H.

Mías.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Ntxt week Buffalo Bill

i

here.

Winter Is rapidly drawing near
ua.
A. M. Curry was in Saturday
circulating among friends.

Meyer's Meat Market i headquarters fir fresh fruits, melons,
etc.
G. S. James has just added
some nice new fixtures to h3
fruit store.

Buy your groceries from Shull
Bros. Clean, freah stock. Phone
157. Free delivery.
Matt Gray, whose wife died
here some months ago with
left Monday with hi
ehildren for his old home in
Alabama.
con-lumpti-

Delightful Outing.

FARMERS.

The picnic and outing indulgWe are closing out a lot of our hard
ed by a number of the teachers ware stock at a very low price. Come
of the public school
and .a and lee.
Razors and
few friends last Saturday, was
Ditfuur.
one of the rno,t pleasant perGarden Hose.
Chopping Axes.
iods on the sunny slope of life that
llundlc Spades.
Well I'ulleyB and Buckets.
had ever fallen to their lot. The
Mattocka.
towering,
d
Florida
Wire Fence Stretcher.
(rindstone.
mountains was the point where
I'lout l'ans.
the jolly crew laid dull care awav
Tin Tuba.
Wush Hoards.
in the lurking shadows and en
Willow Bankets.
tered into the sunshine of joy
Tin Ware.
and abandon with the zest of
Meat Choppers
Gopher Traps.
only those who are young and
Butcher Knives.
Scissors.
fair can entertain.
Garden Hose.
The day for the outing was a
Canteen.
And many other tilings.
characteristically perfect one of
the golden west, and every mom Crescent Lumber Company.
ent of its beauty and charm was
Contest Notice.
enjoyed to the fullest extent. IVli.irlmcnt of t)i
Interior, tTnit.il Blntra
(Mlireat
Cruro. N. M..A.I;. ' 1'"
And when the day was done and Uml
A autllcirnt cunt.'il alli'lnvlt Imviinr bn n ftlnl
Un
olliia by NVillmtn K. II !). 8r
the tint of the rose had faded In ilintat:t,
Knlry N. 5117.
axuinut
wail
Jan.
ii.lunT.fiir NKl, Kv:.in.&Tiww.lili M
from the heavens, a glorious
H.Kanirit 9 W.by Aalwry
intrata, in
It la ullr(rl that Af lx ry Carnry
moon threw out her silvery ravs which
wholly alianiliinnl aunl irnrt u( luml anil chaninil
rraliiriK thrrrform fur iniir than
munlli.
and the pleasure-seekerwho hia
amo making will miry antl nrxl'prv.r to tha dut!
that aaiil trurt in nut actUM upon or cuhad feasted and explored into
ltivan! by aui'l rntrymun
riimirml by law
e

cloud-kisse-

Il'iiiii-Htm-

Curiu-y-

For Sale.

Commencing Soptembsr 1st, and continuing until Octobor 31st, the following
second class colonist rates will be in effect to all western jnints in California,
Arizona ami New Mexico, including Deming. Write today and have your
friends in the east come out and see the beauties and advantages of the west.
If you desire to purchase ticket at this end of the line to cover such passage,
call on our agent at Deming, make deposit to cover, advise him name and address of passenger, and we will do the rest.

j

RATES.
CHICAGO
OMAHA
ST. LOUIS
NKW YORK.. .
PITTSBURG ..
ROSTON

'

,

I

Three new wagons for
sale. See W. It. Merrill.
Thone 55.

i

s,

at

.$:;g.oo
. .'0.00

H.w't Ib, i

T

llalli

VWi.ikl

DruiiKmtii.

loiwlii.

O.

Catarrh Curr la takn inu'inally.
d.rvcily upun Hie IImmI ami inurnua aurfacia
1
ftyatrrn.
lYaliitioniul
five. I'rica
iMiitl
Koiil by all UriKunta.
Taka llall'a family Till lor runtiatiin.

ir

ii

7.V

Charley Dunn and 0. R.
S nyth, pioneer citizens of this
country, died last week, the
former at Los Angeles and the
latter at Lordsburg.
Hamlet

111.

M. O.

Im

tucson,;ariz.

'

j

'

1

Wani'-I- .

K

I

I ha--

'

1m

J.

A. Kinnear

in a
to Im dea.nated hy the Itcgnitcr
aa ptihliFtiist nearr.it i he land, and mual alai !
potted liy tne Kriri ier in a conapicuoua place in
the lard "ifice for the aame ariiHl.
Notice of int 'it'.ton to ntake proof aa ahova munt
k
lie uhithed once a
for aix consecutive
weeka in the liming Crnpiiic, prinP-- J at Deming
New Mi'hico, which I hereby dcrignate aa t!ie
ncAapcr puhh.iiied ntaret the land dcacrilMI
in aid application,
Krut.NK Vam I'atti:n

Co.

Druggists

missioner at
tober

M., on

Deming,

Oct-

17. I'.iiiS.

i

She names thi followinp; witnesses to
prove bis continuous resiiletioe upon,
antl cultivation of. the land, viz:
Ethan S. Milford. Robert fond, Wil- liatn E. Eoulks, Leo O. I.eater, all of
Demirtr. N. M.
Et'UKNE Van Tattkn, Register,

Kigi.ter.

j

ranger service,

is here from
Clayton, where he has been sta-- ;
tioned for several months, visit-- ;
ing his family and friends, lie
is one of the most efficient of-- 1
ficers in the service.

Shull Eros. Supply Co., wholesale and retail Floor and Feed. about
Phone 157. Give us a fair share if you

Mivtr Worry

;

I

j

i

.

.

.

DOUGLAS

of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
FOR TOUR
We understand a store is to be & Ruithel.
established at Midway, some few
rreu jacK, immigration in
miles south of Móndale.
Thus
spector,
who ha3 been stationed
the valley in all parts is being
PAINTING.
rapidly torn from the clutch of at Lordsburg, has been transfer
I make it a Specialty.
red to Deming. He is a young
the withering desert.
man of very pleasing address. Place of business near Public School.
ftor thai Eaongb Ii Ta Hack.
His wife and son, who are visit
e

Buggy or Carriage

ing in Oregon, will join him here

shortly.
Fresh fruits, melons,
Meyer's Meat Market.

,

zens, has returned from a visit
to his old home at Alpine, Tex. Probably a fine store building
He reports everybody happy and will soon rise up from the ruins
of the old shack that went up in
prosperous down that way.
smoke Sunday night. These old
For Sale -- 80 acre old soldier's weather-beateland script. Inquire at this office. shells, with their tinge of
The goat men of this section
fall victims to the
have during the past few days flames in every town before bebegun their fall shearing and ing supplanted by a modern
from reports the wool and mo structure.
hair clip will be one of the larg
CaUWtaihtr Advice
est in a number of years.
to all to beware of coughs and colds
time-scarre- d

A

it. in

RIULIVLH NN

etc.. at

Slllhtly Caldar with Saaw.
When you see that kind of a weather
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand. Get ready for it
now by Retting a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Finest thinfr made fur
rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite, sore
muscles, all aches
and st i If joints and
,
;
I
.
1.
Art
.1 .
anaI pains. n'm- m.ic uiiu aii.uu
uoiue.
St
Raithel.
Sold by Irvine

n,

nuAMDtrJl

pjDry Goods, Clothing',

m Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
1.!
i
ruuuu9
fS
r.4.
tin a vi iaiaaataj
rjj
IT

Oj

Township 24 S. Range 8 W. and that
said proof will be made liefore 11. Y.
McKeyes.U S. t'ominisioiier at I'em-- ,
ing.N. M.. on October lti, UH)8.
1'e names the following witnesses to!
prove his continuous residence upon,
und cultivation of. the land, viz:
William R. Hurney, Harry Lesdos,
Emil Solignac, Uasil I. Shull, all of
Domine. N. M.
Et'tJKNK VANTATTKN.
Ri'Cister.

mutation proof in support of bis claim,
llonuvti-m- l
Entry No. ."02'J, made
ID. I'.HMl, for the SNVJ, Sec. X).
Township 21 S. Range a W., and that
said proof will be made liefore R. Y.
McKeves.U.S.Com'r.at Deniing.N. M.,
on October Id. liMkS.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation nr. the land, viz:
Alurid L. Frisbio, Henry T. Henson,
Warren W. Johnson, Edward M. Chase,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eit.knk Van Pattk.n. Register.
viz:
Dec.

Price,

23c,

Larob Size,

60c.

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

Best Meal

GTtiM

City

Mj

MAKER OF THE N. A.

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Age nt for

jj Deming',

Hans and Specifications on
Application.

Frrzier

Tutblo

Saddles

:

A MAN MAY EARN
15

riticily salury

muy cotnnmnil tlie liijihost wnpos uf lis trade
uta, tliiiin 1.uíih'hs iu farming;, hUx'lrnishi or
ie may
liuTdiniulisinii yet if lio khui1h all liis ruoiscy lie is a desjieratelv
unir num. Ho will remain in jwverty until he Wius to bank a
little f liis t'liniins atnl create a surjilus fund for the'day cf
and .ni'lo
tlie unproductive years of advanced aire.
Yon know this
true. Arc you still snyiup, "Next week I will
Ku to imt away ii little nmnev:" NOW is the time. T.wry day
counts. Wo want you to open your bank nccouut here; and it
matters not how little you start with. We will give rou a bank
book and a supply of checks. We oflfer you Ansoixti saítit nnd
will aj'prociate your patronado.
a

j

o a

-l-

fr

is

1.

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Lawriuen, Prop.

Deming,

.

-

New Mexico.

DEMING, N. M.
Sllvsr

1

A vs.,

Door to Palact SaJoan.

ggamBspsBBmm aa
B. P.

Cigars

Tobaccos

Teaches Tiano, Guitar and Mandolin.
A cure and preventive for all diseases of the lungs, European Training. Inquire at CAPT.
Price 25c, ROe and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
RABB'S.
by Irvine & Raithel.
-- perfectly harmless.

R. T.

New Mexico ra
0BBBBBBBBB3SSBB BBHEW

Restaurant

on
lead to pneumonia,

.

jh

- SEND FOR

ÜO0T-

i- -

JAN KEE

C Fulton

B. COWBOY

MEASURE BLANK

LoeatiM Wanks

at

G. D.

Shull

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
l

China and Japan Goods
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Quart

Shull

Shull Bros. Supply

1

A

W

P3

For the

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
I have 100 head ,of thorough- Dsaltr In
Groceries
bulls for pale. Ed
the chest; as neglected they readily bred Hereford
Dry Good

ccnaumpuun ur Cooper, Deming, New Mexico.
other pulmonary troubles. Just as
soon as the coufjh appears treat it with
Ballard'! Ilorehound Syrup, the standMrs. M.
ard cure of America. Use at directed

and Ammunition, Harness and

Ahms

fii

!i

Deming
euro an ordinary attack of
diarrhcea.
It can always be depended npon,
even In the more severe attacks of
cramp eolio and cholera morbns.
It is equally successful for summer
dlarrbiea and cholera infantum in
ehildren, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.
When reduced with, water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.
Every mnn of a family should keep
this remedy in bis home. Buy it now.

rvi
py

Navajo Blankets

jj Fire

visit the

A few doses of this remedy will

t

jj

t

rvpnuturt. u( t lamant.
Nnliri of int. ntii.n In inuki imof aa ilmvo
muit Ui Hili)taiin fir nut Ii!-.- thnn thirty iluya in
aa
a ni'VHairr In Im'i!i.i'T at.l hy thi
..i.Htnl
iutiiihi-- l tuMri'.t the luml. mu.t rUi Ih.
piui-'t
in the luml
ih Kivliti'r in a cn ik'i!.uh
uiriri fur tt. .ami
Notli'oi'f inti'nli.in to mako inmf aa aU.vp w!ll
Notice for Publication.
Im- uhluhil mue a wm-- for aix
w.'ka in thi iLvniriHT tlrittthictinnti'il at thmiuto;. Department of the Interior, Land Office
Nl'W Mi'X'ro, wl.uli 1 h.rchy ilfanrnata ua thv
nt Las Cruces. N. M., S pt M, Urns.
niaw..)KiM.r pulOinh.l ni'uri'.l the IhihI ilracribtnl
Notice is hereby pivi-- that Gtorpe II.
in ii. uti'uaaliiii.
C. Ebsen. of Deming, N. M., has filed
Kt'viKNK VAN I'ATTKN.
Iti'iiiatur.
notice of his intention to make final com-

a cough there's no need of worry
will treat it at its first appear-- : CO TO
nnce with Uallard's Ilurcliountl Syrup.
It will stop the cough at nm-ami put
your lungs ami throat back into perfectly healthy condition. Sold by h vine

Ig.

,

;

l:
17th il
of tiiM.
anil that I rxpwt to
irt'.Kalml
I'Iiivm that and liinil hna Uvm irnH-rlunit ri'.'l.nni.l m in taj inticr rniüiril liy law, hy
twiiof tl i'íiiit'iAiMC Mitnt' ia:
Jititi II. Wa'ii.'i, uf Ife'tninir. Now M.'ii-o- .
.turn aa K. LaiiKlilin.
f P"iniMt. N. M., Kdw.n M.
t I..U.-- . i.f Ih uiihu. N. M.. WaltiT 1'. J.wli, ul
tut (iliAVt.i.
ImiiiiU. N. M

bolich!
,,,,,,
ti

In. a.

I

I

Galvanite Roofing.
Best ever
For Cdaaptd SKI.
Chapped akin whether on the hand made, r or sale by
or face may be cured in onn night by
W. R. Merrill.
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is
niHO uni'ijualed for fore nipple, burns
Mr. J. A. Deal, who is in the
and scalds. For sale by all dru''ihls.

Roich

BICKNELL,

r.

-

That

Mr. Sam Schwing, one of our
loading and most esteemed citi-

.

Ass't General Passenger Agt,

ti

i

.

'

-

gists,

47.00
3G.75
40.30

.

Any Agent

a

. v.

To maintain health, a mature man or
woman needs just enuugh food to repair the waste and supply rneri'y and
body heat. The habitual consumption
of more food than is necessary for
these purposes is the primo cause of
stomach troubles, rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys. If troubled with
indigestion, revise your diet, let reason and not appetite control and take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and you will soon be
all right again. For salo by all drug-

I

54.25

o'rl.M--

l'li-l- .

is strangely out of place.

35.50

.

hat ih
ii
nr n iiiiprovrmt'iila thrrnin uf
the mysteries of nature's re any
CLEVELAND.,
kiml anil tl it mini
alwnr (rum ail
laml
m i'niiU mint In tha Anny,
la
ilnii
nut
DES MOINES.
cesses, turned their footsteps in Navy nr Mnillirint'.'rpanl
thp I'nital .Stales.
Sai l iarli nr hrri by tiutirml In
pwiir, rc-the direction of home, but they hiihI
ami iiTi'rvviluiiii touching afiul alltnatHin
left an impression behind that atV l"MrKvyi'a. a.U.m.A. i n Ortnlirr 21. inm, bfr H.
tUiiirt (mmKiiin'r. at ItemAsK
bas already made those lofty ing. NrW Mi nen, anil that tlnal hnirli.g will im
hi'ld lu o'clock a m. on OcIdImt
Hih.
tha Kinixtcr i.nil Itwfivi-- at tht Unltnl
peaks and craigs take on a
about these rates, also about the elegant Through Tourist Sleepers, or write
Stmci Ijiml Dthro, at !. ('rúen. N. M.
Til taul t intratant havmr.in a proper affidavit.
grander hue.
niii) Aug. W.llnn.art forth facta which (how that
dut diliyinc txiraonal acrvici of thia notice
In all the charming feminine after
mmlr, it la hirby nrden-can not
and dirccliil
assembly who made up the party, that auch iioncr b ttivun hy duo and irurr
Kt'isrNR Vam Pattrn. Uitr.
Nolle Stump was the only representative of noble man present, Desert Londi Notice of Intention to
bjt at no time was he "una
rUKe Proof.
Stat.-Crurra, New
l.iml (i!Tio,
stump." On the contrary he t'nitnl
Mexico,
in.
I.
mining.
M.,
N.
(navrn.
of
tMnririwho made
won many approving smiles.
down land aiilicatin No, 11W on tha tnl iu of
May. !:!. forSK'i of Hrc. 1. Townnhipl South.
Those who were there were linngr In Wcat.hor.'liy giva nolle of my intention
Notice for Publication.
proof to rtiihhh my claim to tin Dppnrtmt'iit of the Interior. Land Office
Misses Rogers, Iverson, Decker, tolui.ilmake finaldcacnUil
liefnre II. Y McKea, II. S.
alve
ourt t'omnnaaionor ut Iteming. N, M., on the ' at Lhh Cruct'g, N. M., Sept. 10. l'.M8.
Weatherbe, Snyder, Mrs. F. C. t17th
day of (ictolar.
Notic' is hereby given that Margaret
expect to
and that
prove that anid land haa hen
mtierly irriaainl McCulli y. of Demini(, N. M., ha tiled
Peterson, Mrs. C. D. Ambrose. an
reclaimed ni the manner riinrvl hy law, hy
notice ot lit rintt'tition tomakefiiia'.vim-of th" foll.iu inir w itneanea:
Nolle Stump, George Watkins to
John II,
of D.tnmg, New Mexico. mutation proof in Hupport oflier cluim,
Jain.'a It I n.iarKliii. .f lieiMing. New Mexico. viz: Homestead Kntrv No. fil'Hí, xnwA
and Lynnford Peterson.
, of
leming. New Mexico,
lwin M.
furlheWiNWi & NWJ
v;.iur r. Jotth, ul ticrmng. .New .Mexico. Anjr. T.l'.HJT.
Seetiim S, Township
21 S.
SWJ,
I.IOHI.I. lillAVK.1.
.Signature of t'iaimant.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
KaiiKP 8 W., and that Haiti proof will be
Notice of indention to make pnaf tta almve made
before I?. Y. MrKeve. I'. S. ComMeyer's Meat Market.
puhlmheij for not leas than thirty daya
muxt
N'.
-

Notice for Publication.
Stationery, Perfumery
Desert LandiNotice of Intention to
Fletcher, of Knn-sa- s,
Department
of the Interior. Land Office
Make Proof.
And Toilet Articles.
at Las Cruces. N. M.,Sepf. 10, Umi8.
the new arrivals
l.an.1
Stat.'a
Olfiiv.
I'minl
Im Crucra. Nw
Notice is hereby given that William
lii,
here who have taken land in the
Dickson, ofDeming.N.M.. has filed notice
hn mail
l.tuvm, cf IWrrintr. N. M
I.tnu
lni.il
nliinlnn Nil Kt'ii rn tha of his intention to make final commuta
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